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1. Introduction
Copper electrodeposition plays a key role in the electronic
industry, particularly for printed circuit manufacture and for cir-
cuit interconnectionwhere thefilling of trencheswith a conducting
material on the micro- and sub-microscale with a depth/width
ratio up to 10 is required [1–3]. Copper chip interconnection tech-
nology was developed about two decades ago [4,5], significantly
improving the conductance of integrated device connections. For
this purpose, copper electrodeposition plating baths utilise a mix-
ture of organic and inorganic additives that obviously increases
the complexity of these systems and the reactions occurring there
in. Consequently, this fact makes the molecular interpretation of
these processes, based upon possible interactions of the growth
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doi:10.1016/j.electacta.2008.03.073opper from still plating solutions of different compositions was investi-
impedance spectroscopy (EIS), cyclic voltammetry, and scanning electron
per sulphate plating base solution was employed either with or without
e of a single additive, either polyethylene glycol (PEG) or 3-mercapto-2-
, and their mixture. Thallium underpotential deposition/anodic stripping
e adsorption capability of additives on copper. In the absence of chloride
adsorption on copper, whereas PEG is slightly adsorbed. At low cathodic
s presenceofMPSAand chloride ions accelerates copper electrodeposition
PSA-chloride ion complex in the solution, particularly for about 220mM
ffect occurs in PEG-sodium chloride plating solutions. In this case, from
that interferes with copper electrodeposition can be inferred. At higher
copper electrodeposition is under mass transport control, the cathode
ide-mediated film becomes either partially or completely detached as the
at the negatively charged copper surface diminishes. The copper cathode
ale depends on the cathodic overpotential, plating solution composition
ailable data about the solution constituents and their adsorption on copper
likely complex mechanism to understand copper electrodeposition from
lerating effect of MPSA and the dynamics of PEG-copper chloride complex
surface mobility of depositing copper ad-ions/ad-atoms.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.front with the various constituents in the plating solutions, more
difficult.
Commonly, the presence of additives in metal plating solutions
produces a better levelling effect at the electrodeposit surface as
additives distinctly influence the electrodeposition rate at protru-
sions and recesses [6,7]. Additives may also affect the diffusion of
reactants fromthebulk of the solution towards the reaction front by
changing the plating solution properties, and the surface diffusion
of metal ad-ions or ad-atoms to stable lattice sites. Furthermore,
the preferential adsorption of either additives or their derivatives
on surfaceswith diverse curvaturemay assist the electrodeposition
rate [8]. Then, at constantpotential, thedominantmechanismof the
process might depend both on the plating solution composition,
the nature of the additives, and the substrate surface morphology,
as concluded from experimental data and Monte Carlo simulations
[7,9–13].
Metal electroplating inside trenches can generate deposits with
voids, as in the case of subconformal or conformal electrodeposi-
tion. In the former case, metal electrodeposition is substantially
himic
The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy measurements were
performed in the frequency range 0.001≤ f≤105 Hz, at Erest, aswell
as at E=−0.45, −0.50, −0.55, −0.60 and −0.65V (versus SSE) using
a 0.005V signal amplitude.
Thallium underpotential deposition/anodic stripping at
v=0.05V s−1 in 1mM thallium sulphate +0.5M sulphuric acid
was used as test reaction to investigate the adsorption of addi-
tives on copper electrodes at rest. These electrodes consisted
of copper wires 0.25mm in diameter that were previously
mechanically polished with 0.5mm alumina slurry and sub-
sequently electropolished in concentrated phosphoric acid at5892 M.A. Pasquale et al. / Electroc
depleted inside trenches, leaving voids in the electrodeposit,
whereas for the latter a deposit of equal thickness at all points
of the trenches is produced. Conversely, under certain condi-
tions, metal electroplating inside trenches preferentially occurs at
the bottom of trenches leading to void-free electrodeposits [5].
This process, usually called “superfilling”, involves the simultane-
ous presence of both small quantities of organic additives under
certain concentration ranges and chloride ions to enhance the
rate of the electrodeposition process locally. Typical copper plat-
ing “superfilling” baths consist of copper sulphate in aqueous
sulphuric acid, with the addition of sodium chloride, polyesters
such as polyethylene glycol (PEG) or propylene glycol (PPG) as
inhibitors, and sulphur-containing molecules, such as 3-mercapto-
2-propanesulphonic acid (MPSA) as accelerants [4,9].
To study copper electrodeposition from these complex systems,
besides electrochemical methods, a large variety of other tech-
niques such as scanning probe microscopy [14–17], quartz crystal
microbalance [17,18], surface spectroscopy [19–24] and mass spec-
trometry [21,25] have been employed.
For copper electrodeposition, the importance of the
PEG-chloride ion synergy has been previously reported
[6,7,9,14,15,18,19,24,26–30]. Similarly, SPS and MPSA are
modest inhibitors on their own, whereas the presence
of chloride ions accelerates the electrodeposition process
[6,7,9,14–16,19,21,22,31–33]. Furthermore, it is known that
Cu(I) species are stabilised by complex formation with sulphonic
moiety-containing compounds [6,19–21,34–36].
A number of theories have been advanced to explain the mech-
anism of “superfilling” copper plating. One of them is based
upon the curvature-enhanced accelerator coverage [10,11], in
which competitive adsorption becomes the main ingredient con-
sidered to account for the “superfilling” process. Accordingly, a
thiolate-based accelerator displaces the inhibiting PEG complex
suppressor from the surface and increases its concentration as
the local radius of curvature increases, whereas the PEG com-
plex preferentially adsorbs at the trench entrance inhibiting the
lateral growth of the electrodeposit. The concentration of Cu(I)
species would be enhanced inside trenches due to the decrease
in the concentration of dissolved oxygen there as compared
to planar surfaces [9]. However, most accepted kinetic models
assume the preferred adsorption of the accelerant at the bot-
tom of trenches [7,10] and its accumulation there assisted by
the simultaneous decrease in surface area caused by metal elec-
trodeposition inside trenches [10]. Other models suggest that
the inhibitor, i.e., the large PEG-chloride ion adsorbate, blocks
the electrodeposition process at the trench entrance, whereas
the smaller accelerant species, i.e., MPSA-chloride complex,
reaches the trench bottom producing a bottom-up electrode-
position [15]. Although these theories should be considered
important contributions to the mechanism of the above pro-
cesses, further knowledge about the interaction of intervening
species both among them and with the growing copper phase is
required.
The main purpose of this work is to contribute to a compre-
hensive understanding of the role played by additives in copper
electrodeposition on copper electrodes in the presence of either
singleadditivesoramixtureof additivesutilisingdata fromconven-
tional polarisation curves, underpotential deposition (upd)/anodic
stripping of thallium on copper, used for the first time for this
purpose, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy (EIS). The latter technique,whichhasbeen
utilised in relation to the system considered in this work in refer-
ences [37–39] only, becomes attractive to explore further aspects of
copper electrodeposition from plating solutions containing a mix-
ture of additives.a Acta 53 (2008) 5891–5904
2. Experimental
2.1. Electrochemical measurements
Experiments were carried out in a conventional three-electrode
glass electrochemical cell. A large area platinummesh counter elec-
trode and a saturated sodium sulphate/Hg2SO4/Hg(0) reference
electrode (SSE) were utilised.Working electrodes to be used at rest
were prepared from a copper rod (99.99% purity, 0.4 cm diameter)
set in an inert Teflon® shroud1.2 cm indiameter. Eachworking elec-
trode was polished first with emery paper (1200 grit), and mirror
finished using 0.5mm alumina slurry. The influence of the working
electrode preparation was studied utilising copper cathodes made
by potentiostatic copper electroplating on copper substrates at dif-
ferent potentials (E) and constant charge. For the electrodeposition
experiments the copper working electrodes were arranged in the
face-down configuration.
The copper plating solutions employed in this work can be
distinguished as those made of common constituents, such as
water, sulphate/bisulphate anions, protons and copper cations,
and those solutions that besides these common constituents also
contain additives such as chloride ions, MPSA, PEG (molecular
weight 400), and their mixtures at different concentration ratios.
The composition of the plating solutions is shown in Table 1. In
some cases, for additive-containing solutions, the sodium chloride
concentration was varied in the range 0.010≤ cNaCl ≤2.2mM. For
each run the plating solution was prepared from reagent grade
chemicals and Milli-Q® water, purged with and kept under nitro-
gen.
Quasi-steady polarisation curves were run by applying a tri-
angular potential scan at 1, 5 and 10mVs−1 starting from the
rest potential (Erest ≈−0.37V) up to −0.97V (versus SSE) (negative
potential excursion) and vice versa (positive potential excursion).1.5V for 5min [40]. The adsorption of both PEG and MPSA
was studied in the range −0.65≤E≤−0.45V (versus SSE), from
0.5M sulphuric acid +2.2mM NaCl +880mM PEG and 0.5M sul-
phuric acid +2.2mM NaCl +125mM MPSA aqueous solutions,
respectively.
A Zahner IM6d electrochemical workstation for the impedance
measurements and a Voltalab 32 (Radiometer Copenhagen) poten-
tiostat for complementary electrochemical experiments were
utilised. Runs were performed at room temperature.
Table 1
Composition of copper plating solutions utilised in this work
Solution cCuSO4 (M) cH2SO4 (M) cNaCl (mM) cPEG (mM) cMPSA (mM)
A 0.25 0.50 – – –
B 0.25 0.50 2.20 – –
C 0.25 0.50 2.20 880 –
D 0.25 0.50 2.20 – 125
E 0.25 0.50 2.20 880 125
F 0.25 0.50 – 880 –
G 0.25 0.50 – – 125
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2.2. Scanning electron microscopy
SEM micrographs of copper electrodeposits prepared from
different plating solutions were obtained employing a scanning
electron microscope (Philips SEM 505). For this purpose elec-
tropolished copper sheet cathodes (1 cm×1 cm) were used. Their
preparation is described further on in Section 3.2. Before the SEM
inspection, each electrode was first rinsedwith distilled water, and
then with analytical grade acetone.
3. Results
3.1. Polarisation curves
In general, polarisation curves run in the negative potential
direction (Fig. 1) show regions with different current/potential
functionalities, as expected for a change in the kinetics of the
process at different potential, irrespective of the solution com-
position and potential scanning rate (v). Thus, the polarisation
curve from solution A (Fig. 1a), for which the equilibrium poten-
tial of the Cu/Cu(II) redox couple is −0.37V (versus SSE) at 298K,
shows that from −0.39 up to −0.50V the cathodic process is under
activation control, whereas from −0.50 to −0.65V it follows a
mixed kinetics, and from E=−0.65V downwards it becomes mass
transport-controlled. For solution B (Fig. 1b), in principle, the same
description can be considered, except for the current shoulder that
appears in the range −0.39≥E≥−0.53V. For aqueous 0.25M cop-
per sulphate, the cathodic limiting current density attained for
E<−0.75V is ca. −16mAcm−2, an almost common figure result-
ing from all polarisation curves, irrespective of the additive nature
and value of v. The most remarkable influence of v on the kinet-
ics of the global process appears in the potential range where the
polarisation curve exhibits the maximum current density.
For solution F, the polarisation curve (Fig. 1c) becomes simi-
lar to that obtained from additive-free solutions as if the addition
of 880mM PEG had no appreciable effect on it. In contrast, the
polarisation curve for solution C (Fig. 1d) exhibits a sort of cathodic
current plateau in the range −0.55<E<−0.45V, irrespective of v.
For solution G (Fig. 1e), the polarisation curve shows a small
shoulder in the range −0.45<E<−0.55V. The higher v, the more
noticeable the shoulder and the smaller the potential at which the
shoulder appears. In this case, the rate of copper electrodeposition
increases in the range −0.45<E<−0.55V, presumably because of
the fast electroreduction of a Cu(I)-MPSA complex [9,10]. Further-
more, the possible adsorption of MPSA can be inferred from the
decreasing slope of the current density versus E plot at E<−0.55V.
For solution D (Fig. 1f), the shoulder in the polarisation curve is
enhanced and the current density maximum is shifted positively.
Then, at constant sodium chloride concentration (cNaCl = 2.2mM)
both MPSA and chloride ions make copper electrodeposition at
constant E faster.
Polarisation curves in the backward direction show the disap-
pearance of the cathodic current shoulder found in the preceding
scan and a hysteresis loop that is significantly smaller for
chloride-containing solutions, irrespective of their composition.
The presence of chloride ions in the plating solution makes the
electrochemical reaction process more reversible at lower poten-
tials.
3.2. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy data
EIS data depend on both E and the plating solution composition.
Nyquist plots from solutions B–E run at E=−0.45V (Fig. 2) show a
first rather depressed semicircle in the high frequency range andActa 53 (2008) 5891–5904 5893
a very small, flat and poorly defined time constant in the medium
frequency range. Data from all solutions approach a short straight-
line portion in the Nyquist plot at f≤0.1Hz, although at the lowest
values of f data scattering is observed. The impedance value asso-
ciated with the first time constant decreases in the order: solution
C>E>B>D.
Nyquist plots from solutions B, D and E at E=−0.55V (Fig. 2)
exhibit a singlewell-defined semicircle in the high f-range followed
by a straight line approaching a Warburg-type diffusion behaviour
at intermediate values of f. At the same value of E, the Nyquist plot
from solution C displays an inductive loop for f<0.1Hz (Fig. 2).
Data scattering at low f is not surprising as copper electrodepo-
sition itself implies a considerable change in the active cathode
surface area, as concluded from the SEM micrographs described
further on in Section 3.4. At this potential, the impedance values
associated with the first time constant are larger for data from
solution C, although this difference is smaller than that reported
above.
The Nyquist plots from solutions B, D and E at E=−0.60V aswell
as those fromall other plating solutions at E=−0.65V (Fig. 3) essen-
tially exhibit the same features described above for E=−0.55V,
except for solution C. For solutions A, D and E at E=−0.60V,
Nyquist plots display a single well-defined semicircle at high f
and a Warburg-type diffusion in the range 100< f<1Hz. The occur-
rence of this diffusion process is consistent with the appearance of
the limiting cathodic current in the polarisation curves. Only the
Nyquist plot from solution C in the range 251≤ f≤1Hz shows an
intermediate flat curve that is equivalent to a one quarter of a circle.
For E=−0.60 and −0.65V and at high values of f, almost the same
time constant for all plating solutions is found.
Following previous work [41], the linear Warburg-type con-
tribution appearing in the middle f-range of the Nyquist plot for
solution D at E=−0.45V and for all solutions at E<−0.55V, except
for solution C (Figs. 2 and 3), although not exhibiting the theoret-
ical slope of 45◦, was confirmed by running EIS experiments in a
rotating copper disc at ω =1500 rpm.
EIS data for E=−0.45V can be fitted by the equivalent circuit
depicted in Fig. 4a, where Rs is the resistance of the solution; Cdl
is the capacitance of the electrical double layer; and Rct is the cop-
per ion reduction charge transfer resistance. The capacitance in the
circuit is supported by the parameter ˛ close to 1. This parame-
ter describes the width of the relaxation times in the frequency
space and it is related to the constant phase element used to fit
the data. The second time constant is assigned to adsorbate forma-
tion from chloride-containing species, such as PEG+ chloride ion,
and MPSA+ chloride ion species. A second constant phase element
can be used to simulate data for the medium frequency range. Par-
ticularly for solutions containing PEG, capacity values of the order
of 1mFcm−2, which are consistent with a film formation at the
cathode, are obtained. Unfortunately, no reliable conclusions can
be derived from the non-stationary response of EIS data at low fre-
quency. This fact is probably due to the continued renewal of the
cathode surface during the process and further complications aris-
ing when PEG-containing solutions are employed, as referred to
further on.
Data processing from solutions B, D and E at E=−0.55V (Fig. 2),
and from all solutions at E=−0.60 and −0.65V, was performed
with an equivalent circuit consisting of a resistance (Rs) connected
in series to a capacitance (Cdl)–resistance (Rct) parallel arrange-
ment and a Warburg element (W) (Fig. 4b). Parameters derived
from impedance data and components of the equivalent circuit
are shown in Table 2. For solutions B, D and E the overall cathodic
process becomes faster than for solution C. For the latter, the induc-
tive loop at f<0.1Hz can be explained by the detachment of a
“PEG+ chloride ion” adsorbed film [42,43].
5894 M.A. Pasquale et al. / Electrochimica Acta 53 (2008) 5891–5904Fig. 1. Voltammetric polarisation curves recorded at different potential sweep rates (v). (
(c) solution F; (d) solution C; (e) solution G; (f) solution D. T=298K.
Typical Bode plots for solution C at E=−0.45V (Fig. 5a) and
solution C at E=−0.65V (Fig. 5b) show a good agreement between
experimental and fitting data.
The consistency of EIS data at constant E and different
solution composition was checked by the reconstruction of
the polarisation curves (Fig. 6) utilising the apparent station-
Table 2
Parameters used for fitting the EIS data in Figs. 2 and 3
Solution jcss (mAcm−2) Rs ( cm2) Cdl (mF cm−2)
E=−0.45V (versus SSE)
B 4.1 0.56 10.2
C 0.6 0.39 21.3
D 6.5 0.86 35.6
E 4.0 0.54 50.5
Solution jcss (mAcm−2) Rs ( cm2) Cdl (m
E=−0.55V (versus SSE)
B 12.1 0.58 30.0
C 4.8 0.78 21.0
D 16.2 1.12 28.7
E 14.3 0.81 37.0
Solution jcss (mAcm−2) Rs ( cm2) Cdl (m
E=−0.65V (versus SSE)
B 16.2 0.61 17.0
C 15.2 0.62 26.0
D 19.0 1.05 27.0
E 23.8 1.05 27.1—) v=10mVs−1; (- - -) v=5mVs−1; (· · ·) v=1mVs−1. (a) Solution A; (b) solution B;
ary cathodic current density (jcss) determined from current
transients run simultaneously with EIS data (Table 2). The
reconstructed polarisation curves exhibit the same general
behaviour as those depicted in Fig. 1. As is expected, at con-
stant potentials, for all plating solutions the values of jcss are
close to those read from the polarisation curve run in the
˛ Rct ( cm2) Cad (mF cm−2) R1 ( cm2)
0.90 3.63 816 3.01
0.99 21.6 1133 27.0
0.99 2.50 717 1.95
0.96 1.93 1185 5.80
F cm−2) ˛ Rct ( cm2) lD (cm)
0.95 3.25 0.0022
0.95 7.14 –
0.95 2.87 0.0023
0.92 2.38 0.0011
F cm−2) ˛ Rct ( cm2) lD (cm)
0.95 2.45 0.0022
0.95 2.46 0.0040
0.95 2.24 0.0021
0.92 2.05 0.0021
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e stati
. SoluFig. 2. Nyquist plots at E=−0.45 and−0.55Vanddifferent solution compositions. Th
sulphate +0.5M sulphuric acid +2.2mM NaCl. Solution C: Solution B+880mM PEG
MPSA. Frequency values in the plots correspond to full dots. T=298K.
reverse direction. Values of jcss increase in the order: solution
D≈E>B>C.3.2.1. Influence of copper cathode preparation
EIS data from solutions B–E at E=−0.55V were also obtained
utilising copper samples electroplated at either E=−0.45V (exper-
iment 2) or E=−0.65V (experiment 3) for 40min to be compared
to data resulting from fresh polished copper cathodes (experiment
1) (Table 3). In this case, the resulting morphology will depend on
both E and jcss.
The Nyquist plots at E=−0.55V from solutions B–E are similar
to those described in Section 3.2. Consequently, data simulation
was made employing the equivalent circuit depicted in Fig. 4b.
The respective fitting parameters and jcss values are assembled
in Table 3. The variation of jcss with the composition of the plat-
ing solution shows the same trend as that of the extension of the
impedance loop at high frequency. The difference in data fromsolu-
tions D and E is attributed to the relatively large increase in the
cathode active surface area resulting from solution E, as inferred
from the comparison of SEM micrographs (Section 3.4).
For solutions B, D and E, the value of Rct decreases from exper-
iment 1 to 3, a fact that can be assigned to the increase in the
cathode active surface area. Conversely, for solution C experimentonary current density for each run is indicated in theplots. SolutionB: 0.25Mcopper
tion D: Solution B+125mM MPSA. Solution E: Solution B+880mM PEG+125mM
2 shows an increase in Rct that can be related to a hindrance of
copper electrodeposition causedby thepartial blockageof the cath-
ode by a PEG-chloride-mediated complex film as the process at
E=−0.45V becomes sufficiently slow to permit the adsorption of
a PEG-chloride-mediated complex. On the other hand, experiment
3 implies the relatively fast renewal of the cathode surface by cop-
per electrodeposition at E=−0.65V. This fact is consistent with
the small value of Rct that occurs when the blocking capability of
PEG-chloride-mediated complex adsorption is exceeded.
For solutions B and D, the calculated diffusion length of the dif-
fusing species through the blocking layer lD (Table 3), considering
the upper limiting value of the diffusion coefficient of the species
Ds = 6×10−6 cm2 s−1, increases from experiment 1 to 3, whereas
for solution E the value of lD remains almost constant despite the
increase in surface roughness.
Nyquist plots at E=−0.55V utilising an electrodeposited copper
cathode from solution D at E=−0.65V display a 45◦ straight-line
Warburg diffusion much better defined than that for polished cop-
per (Fig. 2). This fact suggests that in the absence of PEG, the
efficiency of MPSA+ chloride ion-containing accelerant increases
with the number density of active protrusions that appears at the
electrodeposited copper. In agreement with the morphology and
roughness of the electrodeposits, as described further on, these
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Fig. 3. Nyquist plots at E=−0.60 and 0.65V and different solution compositions. The stationary current density for each run is indicated in the plots. Solution B: 0.25M copper
sulphate +0.5M sulphuric acid +2.2mM NaCl. Solution C: Solution B+880mM PEG. Solution D: Solution B+125mM MPSA. Solution D: Solution B+880mM PEG+125mM
MPSA. Frequency values in the plots correspond to full dots. T=298K.
Table 3
Parameters used for fitting EIS data from copper electrodes with different pre-treatments
No. jcss (mAcm−2) Rs ( cm2) Cdl (mF cm−2) ˛ Rct ( cm2) lD (cm)
Solution B; E=−0.55V
1 12.1 0.62 26.7 0.95 3.25 0.0022
2 13.7 0.62 20.1 0.99 3.14 0.0028
3 14.1 0.59 34.4 0.99 2.65 0.0049
Solution C; E=−0.55V
1 4.8 0.78 20.4 0.95 7.14 –
2 4.4 0.61 18.3 0.97 8.21 –
3 5.2 0.60 20.8 0.97 6.36 –
Solution D; E=−0.55V
1 14.3 1.12 28.7 0.95 2.87 0.0023
2 16.5 1.05 22.6 0.99 2.41 0.0096
3 19.0 1.04 50.1 0.99 2.07 0.0042
Solution E; E=−0.55V
1 16.0 0.81 36.8 0.92 2.38 0.0011
2 19.2 0.78 28.3 0.97 2.03 0.0017
3 24.5 0.70 197 0.92 1.62 0.0017
No. 1 stands for a fresh polished copper surface; No. 2 the electrode from run No. 1 after copper electrodeposition at E=−0.450V for 40min; No. 3 the electrode from run No.
2 after further copper electrodeposition at E=−0.650V for another 40min.
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cNaCl dependence,whereas for cNaCl > 250mM,valuesofRct fluctuateFig. 4. Equivalent circuits (a) and (b) utilised to fit experimental EIS data. (a) Data
obtained at E=−0.45V. (b) Data obtained at E=−0.50, −0.55, −0.60 and −0.65V.
Fitting parameters are assembled in Tables 2–4.
protrusionspresumably turn into active tipsproducinganenhance-
ment of copper electrodeposition. Furthermore, in Nyquist plots
from solution C at E=−0.45V utilising an electrodeposited cop-
per cathode prepared at E=−0.65V (not shown), the quasi-pure
resistance observed in the medium range of f smears out, and a
Warburg-type behaviour follows the first complex loop at higher
values of f. This fact indicates the key role played by the initial
surface in the electrodeposition process.
3.2.2. Influence of sodium chloride concentration
Nyquist plots obtained at E=−0.45 and −0.50V from MPSA-
containing solutions with 10≤ cNaCl ≤2200mM, in the absence of
PEG, show a rather well-defined semicircle at the high values of f,
and a Warburg-type behaviour at lower f.
Fig. 5. Bode plots from equivalent circuits shown in Fig. 4. (- - -) Data from simulation.
acid +2.2mM NaCl +880mM PEG. (a) E=−0.45V. (b) E=−0.60V.Fig. 6. Reconstructed polarisation curves from stationary currents resulting from
potentiostatic current transients run simultaneously with EIS measurements. ()
Solution B; (×) solution C; (H) solution D; () solution D. Polarisation curves run at
v=1mVs−1 are included. The solid trace corresponds to data from solution B, and
the dotted trace to data from solution C.
For cNaCl < 250mM, values of Rct from the EIS data fitting at
E=−0.45 and −0.50V approach a linear Rct versus square root ofaround a constant figure (Fig. 7). As E is shifted negatively, copper
electrodeposition becomes convective-diffusion-controlled. Cor-
respondingly, the value of cNaCl at the cathode surface tends to
zero as copper cathode-chloride species repulsive interactions
increase. Then, theMPSA-chloride ionsynergetic acceleratingeffect
becomes much less significant, and Rct becomes independent of
cNaCl. These results are consistent with the cathodic limiting cur-
rent resulting from polarisation curves, irrespective of the plating
solution composition.
3.2.3. Chloride-ion-free plating solutions containing either MPSA
or PEG
The preceding results indicate the convenience to explore
the behaviour of chloride-free, additive-containing copper plat-
ing solutions. Nyquist plots from solutions F and G at different
potentials are depicted in Fig. 8. For PEG-containing solution (solu-
tion F) at E=−0.50V the Nyquist plot shows a single semicircle
in the range 100kHz> f>10Hz with Rct ∼=12 cm−2 at 10Hz, in
contrast to the plot resulting from chloride-PEG-containing solu-
tions that display a semicircle in the range 100kHz> f≥0.1Hz
() Experimental data from solution C: 0.25M copper sulphate +0.5M sulphuric
5898 M.A. Pasquale et al. / ElectrochimicFig. 7. Charge transfer resistance (Rct) versus c
1/2
NaCl
plot. Linear relationships are
fulfilled for E=−0.45 and −0.50V and cNaCl < 220mM. For E=−0.50V the largest
data dispersion is observed.
with Rct ∼=20 cm−2 at 0.1Hz. Conversely, this difference in
the behaviour of these solutions becomes less significant at
E=−0.55V.
The Nyquist plot from MPSA-containing solution (solution G)
at E=−0.50V exhibits a first flat semicircle that extends in the
range 100kHz> f≥0.1Hz, followed by a tendency to display a sec-
ond one at lower frequency. On the other hand, the Nyquist plot
from chloride-containing MPSA solution at E=−0.50V also dis-
Fig. 8. Nyquist plots for copper electrodeposition from chloride-free and chloride-
containing plating solutions. (a) E=−0.50V. (b) E=−0.55V. () Solution F. (×)
Solution G. () Solution C. (4) Solution D. Frequency values are indicated: ()
1000Hz; (d) 10Hz; (*) 0.1Hz.a Acta 53 (2008) 5891–5904
plays the first well-defined semicircle, although for f>1kHz. The
same description applies to the Nyquist plots from solution G at
E=−0.55V. In this case, the first semicircle can be related to the
charge transfer process, and the second one to MPSA adsorption,
involving a moderate sulphur-copper surface interaction energy,
as expected [44]. The equivalent circuit described in Section 3.2
(Fig. 4a) was used to fit EIS data at E=−0.50V (Table 4).
In agreement with the impedance associated with the first
time constant, the values of jcss at E=−0.50V indicate that cop-
per electrodeposition rate for solution F is larger than for solution
G. Therefore, at this potential, MPSA slightly inhibits copper elec-
trodeposition.
It shouldbenoted, however, that for thepresence of eitherMPSA
or PEG additive in the plating solution, the flattening of the first
semicirclemight also be related to the fractal characteristics of cop-
per electrodeposits because no levelling action takes place in those
cases [45].
3.3. Thallium underpotential electrodeposition/anodic stripping
on copper
The adsorption of organic additives on copper was followed
throughout changes caused by the possible MPSA and PEG adsorp-
tion on (upd)/anodic stripping on copper. These voltammograms
were run in thepotential rangewhere Tl/Cu alloying effects become
negligible [46–49] (Fig. 9a and b).
In the absence of additives (blank) the voltammogram exhibits
three rather poorly defined thallium upd current peaks (Ic, IIc,
IIIc) at −0.92, −0.96 and −1.02V, respectively. These cathodic
current peaks partly overlap the hydrogen ion electroreduction
current. Thallium stripping displays three current peaks (Ia, IIa,
IIIa) at E=−0.95, −0.91 and −0.87V. The anodic charge density,
0.37mCcm−2, is close to that expected for threemonolayers of thal-
lium on copper [34,46,47]. It is known that both the anodic charge
density and thalliumupdpeakmultiplicity dependon the substrate
treatment [47]. Thus, the thallium upd/anodic stripping voltam-
mogram (Fig. 9b) on a copper electrode previously immersed for
10min in 880mM PEG+0.5M H2SO4 solution still shows the cur-
rent peak multiplicity of the blank, although the current peaks
become rounded and the peak Ia/IIa current ratio is reversed. Sim-
ilarly, for a copper electrode after emersion from aqueous 880mM
PEG+0.5M H2SO4 +2.2mM NaCl (Fig. 9c), the decrease in the
chargedensity determined from the anodic strippingpeaks is about
5%, i.e., there is a low copper coverage by PEG, at least in the poten-
tial range where the thallium upd/anodic stripping process takes
place.
Comparable voltammetric features are observed in the respec-
tive polarisation curve (Fig. 1d). The increase in the cathodic
potential results in a large increase in the cathodic current den-
sity as the PEG-copper chloride-mediated complex/copper surface
interaction decreases.
Conversely, the voltammogram run in 0.1mM thallium sul-
phate +0.5MH2SO4 on a copper electrode that has been previously
immersed in aqueous 125mM MPSA+0.5M H2SO4 at open cir-
cuit for 10min (Fig. 9d) shows no thallium upd/anodic stripping
current peaks. The voltammetric charge density, 0.29mCcm−2,
indicates about 20% copper surface coverage by MPSA, in agree-
ment with a moderate MPSA adsorption. The voltammogram
from a similar run made with a copper electrode after emer-
sion from aqueous 125mM MPSA+2.2mM NaCl +0.5M H2SO4
exhibits only peak IIIc (Fig. 9e). In this case, the voltammetric
charge density, 0.31mCcm−2, corresponds to 15% copper sur-
face coverage by either MPSA or MPSA-chloride ion complex
species.
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Table 4
Parameters used for fitting EIS data from chloride-free plating solution
Solution jcss (A cm−2) Rs ( cm2) Cdl (m
E=−0.50V (versus SSE)
F 4.5 0.12 45.7
G 2.1 0.40 40.5
3.4. SEM micrographs of copper electrodeposits
SEMmicrographs of 10mCcm−2 copper layers electrodeposited
on faced down copper sheet electrodes together with the working
condition of each run are shown in Fig. 10.
The micrograph of electrodeposits resulting from solution B at
E=−0.45V shows highly anisotropic faceted crystals with 60◦ and
120◦ angles at face and step borders. The average crystal size is
1.4±0.6mm. The same features are observed for the electrode-
posit made at E=−0.50 and −0.55V, except for the decrease in the
average crystal size to 0.86±0.36mm at E=−0.50V, and its slight
increase to 1.2±0.4mm at E=−0.55V.
Conversely, the SEM micrograph of electrodeposits obtained
from solution C at E=−0.45V exhibits polyfaceted crystallites
0.8±0.4mm in average size. Coalesced neighbour crystals tend
to produce a percolated pattern with randomly distributed holes.
This fact is consistent with an initial phase growth regime with-
out nucleation [13] followed by random growth at unstable surface
sites. For E=−0.50V, the electrodeposit becomes more homoge-
neous, its average crystal size is 0.4±0.2mm. For E=−0. 55V
aggregates of about 2mm in average diameter and a large number
density of smaller ones are observed.
The micrographs of copper electrodeposits made from solution
D at both E=−0.45 and −0.50V reveal large and small, irregular
crystal domains, the average crystal size being 1.3±0.60mm. In
Fig. 9. Thallium upd/anodic stripping voltammogram on copper from aqueous 0.1mM th
after a 10-min immersion in880mMPEG+0.5Msulphuric acid. Theblank (open symbols) i
NaCl + 0.5M sulphuric acid. (d) Voltammogram after a 10-min immersion in 125mM MP
MPSA+2.2mM NaCl +0.5M sulphuric acid.Acta 53 (2008) 5891–5904 5899
2) ˛ Rct ( cm−2) Cad (mF cm−2) R1 ( cm2)
0.99 7.81 847.5 18.02
0.99 4.73 1129.0 37.96
contrast, the copper cathode resulting at E=−0.55V exhibits large
mounds of 2.0±0.2mm average crystal size.
Themicrograph obtained from solution E at E=−0.45V is rather
similar to that from solution D. Surprisingly, for E=−0.50 and
−0.55V, large crystalline domains cover a smooth electrodeposited
copper surfaceup toabout40%. The smoothelectrodeposit domains
at E=−0.55V resemble that obtained from solution D at the same
potential.
At constant E both the value of jcss and the average crystal
size of the electrodeposit decrease in going from the accelerant-
containing to the inhibitor-containing solutions.
4. Discussion
4.1. Preliminary considerations
The electrodeposition of copper from additive-containing aque-
ous solutionsona solid conducting substrate implies several copper
surface/solution constituent interactions playing a relevant role in
the kinetics of the process. The overall copper electrodeposition
pathway comprises electron transfer reactions, either adsorption
or electrosorption of reactants, intermediates and products at the
growing copper surface, competitive adsorption equilibrium and
transport phenomena from the solution, and presumably surface
diffusion of adsorbates. The relative contribution of each process
allium sulphate +0.5M sulphuric acid; v=50mVs−1. (a) Blank. (b) Voltammogram
salso shown. (c) Voltammogramafter a 10-min immersion in880mMPEG+2.2mM
SA+0.5M sulphuric acid. (e) Voltammogram after a 10-min immersion in 125mM
5900 M.A. Pasquale et al. / Electrochimica Acta 53 (2008) 5891–5904Fig. 10. SEM micrographs of copper electrodeposits obtained from additive-containing
phate +0.5M sulphuric acid +2.2mM NaCl. Solution C: Solution B+880mM PEG. Solution
Stationary current densities are indicated.
depends alsoon theelectrical perturbation routine selected todrive
the electrochemical system. This brief description takes for granted
that all these contributions are co-operatively interrelated.
For a rational approach to surface processes involving the
adsorption of additives, the potential of zero charge (Epzc) of the
copper electrode in the aqueous environments is of great interest.
Its value, either for single-crystal or polycrystalline copper, changes
considerably due to specific adsorption of both ions and additives
[50]. The values of Epzc for copper in different environments show
a rather large discrepancy as they go from −1.06 to −0.56V (versus
SSE), depending on the electrolyte and measuring method [50,51].
A value around −1.36V (versus SSE) for the Epzc of either single-
crystal or polycrystalline copper in neutral and acidic perchlorate
solutions has been recently reported [52]. Besides the composition
of the solution, this discrepancy may be due to the ease of copperplating solutions at E=−0.45, −0.50 and −0.55V. Solution B: 0.25M copper sul-
D: Solution B+125mM MPSA. Solution E: Solution B+880mM PEG+125mM MPSA.
electrode surface oxidation [52] and to the procedure utilised for
the preparation of the copper surface [50].
For our polycrystalline copper samples, the likely value
Epzc ∼=−0.56V, a figure close to the potential at which noticeable
changes in the EIS data are observed, particularly for PEG-
containing solutions (Fig. 3), was considered.
4.1.1. Copper electrodeposition in the absence of additives
The kinetics and mechanism of polycrystalline and single-
crystal copper electrodes, as well as their surface morphology
changes produced by both the anodic and cathodic processes in
aqueous electrolyte solutions containing common constituents,
have been extensively studied under different experimental con-
ditions [53–55]. Briefly, under stationary conditions, copper
electrodeposition has been interpreted by two consecutive charge
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transfer steps
Cu2+(aq) + e− = Cu1+(aq) (1)
Cu1+(aq) + e− = Cu0(s) (2)
and the heterogeneous equilibrium
2Cu1+(aq) = Cu2+(aq) + Cu0(s) (3)
Further details of the process, particularly related to the ini-
tial stages of the copper phase growth, have been investigated by
means of non-stationary techniques and surface microscopy, as is
summarised in references [56,57].
4.1.2. Chloride ion-containing solutions
The addition of chloride ions to copper plating solutions is a
well-knownpractice to form aqueous Cu(I)-chloride ion complexes
and to originate rather strong chloride ion-copper surface adsorp-
tion interactions tomodify the kinetics of copper electrodeposition
[58]. Despite the uncertainty in the Epzc value, as indicated above,
at a low cathodic overpotential and a chloride ion concentration
larger than 10−3 M, most of the copper surface becomes covered
by chloride-containing species [59]. Depending on the chloride
ion concentration in solution, a copper-chloride complex precip-
itates onto the surface and hinders the electrodeposition [60,61].
In these plating solutions the anisotropy of copper electrodeposits
has been attributed to distinct copper-chloride ion complexes in
solution interacting with different copper surface lattice sites. For
certain working potential ranges, all these facts become rate- and
electrodeposit morphology-determining [62].
The electrodeposition of copper from chloride-containing cop-
per plating solutions in the absence of organic additives has been
regarded as a complex reaction involving twoelementary steps [61]
Cu2+ + 2Cl− + e− ⇔ CuCl2− (4)
CuCl2
− + e− ⇔ Cu + 2Cl− (5)
Step (4), the first electron transfer yields a copper dichloride com-
plex ion, the reduction of Cu(II) to Cu(I) being the rate-determining
step. Step (5) is a fast electron transfer that completes the reduc-
tion of Cu(I) to Cu(0). This consecutive reaction pathway is formally
analogous to that reported for copper ion discharge from aqueous
sulphate-containing acid solutions [53–55]. Steps (4) and (5) are
coupled to the following equilibria
Cu+ + Cl− ⇔ CuCl (6)
CuCl + Cl− ⇔ CuCl2− (7)
For this type of copper plating solution, chloride ions stabilise
Cu(I) species via reactions (4)–(7), and eventually a CuCl film
formed on the copper surface hinders the process.
The preceding mechanistic approach is useful for discussing
data of copper electrodeposition from chloride-containing plat-
ing solutions in the presence of organic additives, considering first
possible interactions of additives in the electrochemical system.
4.2. The interactions of MPSA and PEG with chloride-free and
chloride containing copper plating solutions
4.2.1. MPSA
The addition of MPSA to chloride-free cupric ion-containing
solutions produces both a Cu(I) and a Cu(II) complex in the aqueous
solution via the participation of –SH and SO3−2 moieties [35,63].
Thermodynamic data of a number of possible MPSA-copper com-
plexes have already been reported [9]. Their interactions with the
copper surface depend on the concentration of constituents in the
bulk of the solution and at the reaction interface. The adsorptionActa 53 (2008) 5891–5904 5901
energy of MPSA on copper of about 40kJ/mol suggests moderate
MPSA/copper surface interaction [34].
For chloride-free plating solutions a partial cathode blocking by
MPSAoccurs from−0.55 to−0.70V, as concluded fromthepolarisa-
tioncurve (Fig. 1e), in agreementwith thecharge transfer resistance
derived from EIS data (Fig. 8) and the moderate decrease in the
electrode surface area derived from the comparison of thallium
upd/anodic stripping voltammogramsdepicted in Fig. 9a andd. The
shoulder from −0.45 to −0.50V in the polarisation curve has been
related to the cathodic discharge of cuprous ions stabilised by thi-
olate species produced from MPSA [9]. Accordingly, the reactions
involving MPSA either in the bulk of the solution or at the copper
surface can be written as
Cu + Cu2+ + 2MPSA ⇔ 2Cu(I)(thiolate)ad + 2H+ (8)
4MPSA + 2Cu2+ ⇔ 2Cu(I)(thiolate)ad + SPS + 4H+ (9)
SPS being the disulphur derivative of MPSA.
Reaction (9) is thermodynamically favoured when the concen-
tration of cupric ions is smaller than that of MPSA [9]. Reactions (8)
and (9) are coupled to the competitive adsorption equilibrium of
MPSA and PEG species discussed further on.
For chloride-containing solutions, the presence of MPSA accel-
erates copper electrodeposition, as can be inferred from both the
polarisation curve at low cathodic overpotential (Fig. 1f) and EIS
data (Figs. 2, 3 and 8). In this case, the thallium upd/anodic strip-
ping voltammogram with a copper electrode previously immersed
in solution D shows a smaller decrease in surface area and
different voltammetric features as compared to chloride-free
MPSA-containing solution (Fig. 9d and e). These results are con-
sistent with a potential-depending co-operative MPSA-chloride
interaction at the copper/solution interface that can be expressed
by
CuClad + MPSA ⇔ Cu(I)(thiolate)ad + Cl− + H+ (10)
The Cu(I)(thiolate)ad species involved in this competitive adsorp-
tion equilibrium has been considered as the true accelerant for
copper electrodeposition [9].
4.2.2. PEG
For chloride-free aqueous solution, the interaction of PEG with
the copper surface is poor, as is inferred from the upd/anodic
stripping voltammogram obtained after immersion in solution F
(Fig. 9b). Likewise, the polarisation curve from solution F (Fig. 1c)
approaches that from solution A (Fig. 1a).
In the presence of chloride ions, the adsorption of PEG or
PEG-copper chloride-mediated complexes on copper is rather sig-
nificant at the beginning of the polarisation curve, i.e., the current
density increases slowly for E>−0.50V (Fig. 1d) and EIS data (Fig. 2)
that exhibit a first loop with a large impedance. These results can
be explained by the competitive equilibrium between adsorbed
Cu-chloride adsorbates and PEG proposed in reference [9],
nCuClad + HO[(CH2)xO]yH ⇔ {HO[(CH2)xCuCl]n[(CH2)xO]y−nH}ad
(11)
For E<−0.55V the copper coverage by PEG-chloride complexes
diminishes as the cathode negative charge is increased [64].
During copper electrodeposition the PEG-Cu-chloride complex
is partially desorbed from the surface as concluded from our
EIS data at low frequencies (inductive loop) (Fig. 2). The adsorp-
tion/desorption of the PEG-Cu-chloride complex that takes place
at a critical potential depends on the solution composition and
pH. Furthermore, as the PEG/Cu-chloride concentration ratio in the
plating solution exceeds a certain critical value, copper electrode-
position is hindered [37]. Then, fromall these results it is reasonable
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to conclude that the PEG-Cu-chloride complex species are loosely
adsorbed andproduce a combined blocking andpinning effect [65].
The latter results from the low mobility of these adsorbates over
the copper surface that interferes with the surface diffusion of
depositing copper ions or atoms to locate at stable surface lattice
sites. Correspondingly, the yield of copper electrodeposition from
these plating solutions will increase as the PEG-copper chloride-
mediated adsorbed layer is either partially or completely removed
from the copper surface. The formation of PEG-copper chloride-
mediated adsorbates has been concluded by surface-enhanced
Raman spectroscopy and other techniques [14,15,17,19,24,26–30].
Let us now consider chloride-based plating solutions containing
both MPSA and PEG. In this case, PEG-copper chloride-mediated
adsorbates from reaction (11) should be coupled to Cu-thiolate
adsorbatesby the followingcompetitive adsorptionequilibrium[9]
{HO[(CH2)xOCuCl]n[(CH2)xO]y−nH}ad
+nMPSA ⇔ {HO[(CH2)xO]yH} + nCl− + nH+nCu(I) thiolate (12)
where {HO[(CH2)xOCuCl]n[(CH2)xO]y−nH}ad is an adsorbed PEG-
Cu(I)-chloride ion, and {HO[(CH2)xO]yH} stands for PEG. Reaction
(12) imposes an adsorbate size restriction on the average number of
copper adsorption sites covered by a single either PEG (n0) or MPSA
(n) molecule (n0 iin). The actual number of surface sites available
for copper electrodeposition should be determined by both the PEG
andMPSA concentration in the plating solution and the value of the
n0/n ratio for both PEG and MPSA at each value of E.
4.3. Likely pathways for copper electrodeposition in the presence
of additives
In additive-containing plating solutions, the polarisation curves
run (negative potential excursion) at E>−0.55V show significant
changes with the solution composition (Fig. 1). At low cathodic
overpotentials, these changes are assigned to a synergism of chlo-
ride ions and organic additives. In the presence of MPSA this
synergism accelerates copper electrodeposition via Cu(I) soluble
species, whereas in the presence of PEG it inhibits the reaction by
blocking and pinning effects (Figs. 2, 3 and 8).
For E>−0.55V, the Nyquist plots (Fig. 2) and data from the
equivalent circuits (Fig. 4, Tables 2 and 3) can be interpreted con-
sidering the MPSA-Cu(I)-chloride ion combined effect on copper
electrodeposition as a consecutive reaction pathway, in which the
cuprous species results from a chemical step preceding the acceler-
ant adsorption, and the subsequent charge transfer step to reduce
Cu(I) to Cu(0). The reaction pathway offers two possible options in
consonance with the variation of Rct with chloride concentration
(Fig. 6). The first one considers the formation of cuprous species in
the bulk of the solution
MPSA(aq) + Cu2+(aq) + e− ⇔ [MPSCu](aq) + H+(aq) (13)
[MPSCu](aq) + Cl−(sol) ⇔ [MPSCu]Cl−(aq) (14)
[MPSCu]Cl−(aq) ⇔ [MPSCu]Cl−(ad) (15)
[MPSCu]Cl−(ad) + H+(aq) + e− ⇔ Cu(s) + Cl−(aq) + MPSA(aq)
(16)
The second option first produces a cuprous chloride intermediate
that is adsorbed; this adsorbate reactswithMPSA to form the accel-
erant, and eventually the electroreduction from theMPSA-cuprous
complex to Cu(s) takes place,
Cu+(aq) + Cl−(aq) ⇔ CuCl(ad) (17)
CuCl(ad) + Cl−(aq) ⇔ [CuCl2−](ad) (18)a Acta 53 (2008) 5891–5904
[CuCl2
−](ad) + MPSA(aq) ⇔ [MPSCu](ad) + 2Cl−(aq) + H+(aq)
(19)
[MPSCu](ad) + H+(aq) + e− ⇔ Cu(s) + MPSA(aq) (20)
According to recently reported ring/disc data [9], the second
mechanism appears to be more plausible.
The fact that PEG complexes affect the copper electrodeposit
morphology at all cathodic overpotentials, suggest an unbalance
producedbetween thechemical surface interaction,whichdepends
on the adsorption energy and the surface concentration of chloride
ions, and the blockage and pinning effects resulting from the large
average size of PEGmolecules and their lowmobility on the copper
surface. The inductive loop in the Nyquist plot from solution C at
E=−0.50V appears in the range of time 10−1 ≤ t≤10 s that is com-
parable to the average time required by PEG (PM=400) colloidal
particles to travel an average distance d without colliding with a
neighbour particle in the solution. Taking the activation energy
for surface diffusion of PEG 1E∗D ∼= 10kJ/mol [7], for f=1Hz, the
average surface diffusion coefficient of PEG adsorbates on copper
results of the order of D≈10−8 cm2 s−1. Then, the average sur-
face relaxation distance of PEG adsorbates would be in the range
0.01≤d≤1mm. Therefore, the surface relaxation frequency of PEG
adsorbates would tend to couple to the low-frequency range mod-
ulating potential, so that at the lowest values of f their inhibiting
effect would tend to disappear, as concluded from the Nyquist plot
(Fig. 2).
At high cathodic overpotentials copper electrodeposition is
under convective-diffusion control, all plating solutions approach-
ing the same voltammetric cathodic limiting current density,
irrespectiveof the topographyof thecopper-platedcathode. For low
potential scanning, such as 1mVs−1, the initiation of the positive
potential excursion from −0.97V indicates a significant apparent
increase in the cathodic current that can be related to an increase
in the active surface area due to the large charge passed. However,
from the electrochemical hydrodynamic standpoint, this increase
in surface area should have no significant effect because the aver-
age thickness of the Nernst diffusion layer in our experiments
becomes about twice the value of 350mm calculated for a verti-
cal plane plate cathode [66], a figure largely in excess with respect
to the largest copper protrusion size. Another possible explanation
of the apparent increase in the cathodic current admits the local
appearance of instabilities changing the growth mode regime to
branching. Concomitantly, the distribution of the electrical field
becomes non-uniform. Then, the electrochemical reaction at the
tip of separate branches approaches the conditions prevailing at
microelectrodes [67]. In fact, theelectrodeposit topography (Fig. 10)
resulting from different plating solutions at constant E should
depend on the cathodic current flow. Accordingly, the copper cath-
ode initial roughness might introduce some uncertainty in the
polarisation curves (Fig. 1) and EIS data (Tables 2–4).
Our data indicate a decrease in the adsorption of the PEG-
copper chloride-mediated complex as E is shifted negatively to
E=−0.65V<Epzc ∼=−0.56V. At this potential both the negatively
charged cathode surface and the increase in the surface area of
the growing electrodeposit might contribute to weaken the PEG-
chloride-mediated complex/copper surface interactions. The larger
the stationary current density, the greater the above effect. This
possibility is supportedby theE-dependent change trendofEISdata
and SEMmicrographs of copper electrodeposits produced fromdif-
ferent plating solutions (Fig. 10). Thus, for both solution B and C,
the grain size of the electrodeposit first diminishes in going from
E=−0.45 to−0.50V, and then increases in going up to E=−0.55V as
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the growing copper phase becomes unstable. Therefore, it appears
that theeffect of chloride ions acting co-operativelywith the chang-
ing electrodeposit topography is similar for both plating solutions.
Conversely, for solution D, no appreciable dependence of the
grain size of the electrodeposit on E is observed (Fig. 10), in con-
trast to solution E containing both PEG and MPSA. In this case, the
instability of the growing electrodeposit leads to the appearance of
large mounds. The appearance of these morphological features is
reflected, at least in part, in the EIS data from the different plating
solutions. Accordingly, data obtained from distinct initial copper
topographies become particularly interesting, such as the depen-
dence of the diameter of the EIS high-frequency loop (Table 3)
and the disappearance of the EIS lower-frequency loop. Thus, EIS
data recorded at E=−0.45V with an electrode previously electro-
plated at E=−0.65V exhibit the charge transfer loop at high f and a
Warburg-type diffusion line at low f, whereas at the middle range
of f the loop is absent. Then, the influence of the initial copper sur-
face topography should be considered as a relevant variable of the
process.
It is worth noting some similarities between recent published
EIS data obtained at constant current in the range of activated cop-
per electrodeposition [38,39] and data reported in this work. In
the former case, EIS data features at high frequencies have been
interpreted in terms of a charge transfer process, and at small
frequencies, in terms of relaxation processes of the additives. In
the Nyquist plots the inductive loop at the lowest frequencies
was associated with desorption or adsorption/desorption pro-
cesses involving accelerant species. The frequency range of the
poorly defined loop after the charge transfer process has been
interpreted as the PEG-copper chloride-mediated complex-copper
surface interaction, in agreement with EIS data from solution C
at E=−0.55V. In our work, the analysis of EIS under potential
control from solutions C–E is limited to f>0.1Hz because of the
large data scattering at lower frequencies. The latter effect can
be ascribed to the change in the active surface area at the elec-
trode surface (Fig. 10), being more significant for larger values of
jcss.
5. Conclusions
Voltammetricpolarisation curves showthat the rate-controlling
process changes gradually from activation- to mixed- to mass
transport-controlled as the applied potential increases negatively,
irrespective of the solution composition. There is a complex syn-
ergism of chloride ions with both PEG and MPSA. In the absence
of chloride ions, PEG adsorbs slightly on copper, whereas MPSA
shows a moderate adsorption. At low electrodeposition potentials
the presence of PEG and chloride ions slows down the copper
electrodeposition rate, while the reverse effect occurs when the
MPSA-chloride ion complex is produced.
EIS data fit the prediction of equivalent circuits utilising reason-
able parameters for their electrical elements. The formation of a
cathodic film from those solutions containing chloride ions, partic-
ularly in PEG-containing solution, can be concluded from Nyquist
plots. At high electrodeposition potentials, this film is either par-
tially or completely detached from the cathode. Due to its relatively
high mobility (low interaction energy with the copper surface,
MW=400, Ds = 10−8 cm2 s−1) its detachment can be noted in the
Nyquist plots at low modulation frequency. It would be favoured
when chloride ions are gradually drawn off from the copper sur-
face as the applied potential increases negatively and the renewal
of the depositing copper area is fast, as indicated by the large
value of jcss and the change in the electrodeposit average grain size
with E.
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Likely charge transfer reaction pathways involving at least
three consecutive steps are discussed on the basis of the set of
reactions proposed in earlier work [9]. For the sodium chloride-
MPSA-containing plating solution, the reaction pathway comprises
the formation of a Cu(I)-thiolate complex (accelerant) that occurs
either by homogeneous redox reaction and subsequent adsorption
on copper, or by reaction ofMPSAwith previously adsorbed copper
chloride species, followed, in both cases, by a fast electron transfer
step yielding copper and MPSA.
For the sodium chloride-PEG-containing plating solution there
is an influence of PEG complexes on the copper electrodepositmor-
phology that is explained by the physical interaction caused by
pinning, i.e., the interference of lowmobility adsorbates on the cop-
per surface with the surface diffusion of depositing ions or atoms
to reach stable surface lattice sites.
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